
Lion sports
By TERRY NAU

Collegian Sports Editor
Lost in the crowd at Saturday’s Penn State-Rutgers

basketball-game was football coach Joe Patemo, several
assistants, and some talented high school football'players.Although it maynot seem like football season tosome ofus,this is a cnjcial time of the year for'
Paterno. More games are won or lost' in "

March than any other time of the year.
An oldcoaching axiom states “you can't
win without' the horses,” and ev.en
Paterno, the nation’s winningest 'coach,
subscribes to the theory.

Penn State can invite scholastic stars
and their parents to the campus twice
during therecruiting period. It exposes
prospects to advice from academic
people, movies of Penn State football
games, a pep talk from Paterno, a Penn
State winter sports event, and a fraternity party.■ The basketball team helped Paterno’s cause by coming
through with a win over Rutgers ...

Swimming coach Lou McNeill was out of town over the
weekend which meant he didn’t get to see the high school
state championships that were held at the Natatorium.

McNeill was helping the Lion swimmers place third in the
Big Four Meet at Pittsburgh while the scholastic swimmers
were breaking records, and watering coaches’ mouths, in the
Natatorium.

John Piatt won the 200-yard individual medley and the 200-
yard butterfly for Penn State, which also received a second
from LaneSchuckers in the 1000-yardfreestyle, a second from
John Iskat in three-meter diving, and.a 'third from Tom
Watson in the one-meter diving. -iy.

Now, if only some of those high school phenoms could fall in
love with the Natatorium and Penn State’s nonscholarship
•program ...

‘

Penn State’s gymnastics team wasn’t in action over the
weekend but it should have received the Congressional Medal
of Honor for competing against Pitt last Wednesday night in
Pittsburgh. ' 1
-The gymnasts usually compete to organ music-at Rec Hall-
which complements the mood of the sport perfectly. At Pitt
they were greeted by hard rock music.

Normally accustomed, to competing before large crowds,
thegymnasts performed to a gathering of about 200 Pitt fans.
As Glenn Sheeley once said, “I’ve seen bigger crowds in the
men’s room.” , •’

Pitt’s gymprogram isn’t quite up to snuff these days and its
miserablescore of 101 points didn’t extend Penn State’s third-
string reserves in the slightest.

It wasn’t long ago that the wrestling team went through an
easy dual-meet schedule and abruptly finished second in the
Easterns. One has to wonder how the gymnasts will do in the
upcoming tournaments after waltzing through a schedule
which can only be described as “laughable.”

Penn State is an overwhelming favorite to win this week’s
Eastern Intercollegiate Gymnastics League tournament in
Rec Hall beginning Thursday at7 p.m. Its real test will come
at thenationals inAmes, lowa later thismonth.

The main pressure at the Easterns this week for Marshall
Avener, Billy Mitchell, John Crosby of Southern Connecticut,
etc. will come in the all-around.

The all-around competition will serve as a qualifying round
for the semi-final Olympic Trails and the NCAA cham-
pionships so the pressure will come from several directions
for any Olympic hopefuls in the field ..

Penn State track star Greg Fredericks is making the IC4A
championships one of his favority stops. Fredericks won the
tvjgfmile run in 8:44.3 yesterday and anchored the

Sigmund Freud would say
hoagies are phallic!

'•”■■ Mr. Natural sez: They’re good.
i

The Next Door
(next door to Herlocher's)

Attention
Students who have taken

Science courses
Nominations are now being taken for the

outstanding professor in the College of .Science
Nomination ballots are now located in

departmental offices and on March 7 will be
available upstairs in the HUB.

Deadline for nominations is March 9.

R FUTURE

MARKETING BUSINESS MACHINES-Starting as a marketing
management trainee, the Burroughs sales representative assists
business management in solving its accounting and data process-
ing problems. He does this by bringing to their requirements a
complete line ol computational equipment, and a highly respected
accounting and data processing background. A professional data
processing problem solver, he works directly with his customers,
the top echelon of management in industry, banking, government

-and retailing. His work requires a high degree'of imagination,
fast thinking and creativity/forwhich he is well compensated.

The candidate for a position as marketing management trainee
should have a Bachelor's Degree, preferably an MBA, with a
better-than-average academic record. He should have basic
knowledge in accounting methods and should also have success-
fully completed a course in computer.science or other computer
related subject.

_
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Register with the University Placement Service for ah
interview on

MARCH 15
If you can’tarrange for an'interview on March 15, send
your resume to:

; Paul W. Sturm, Branch Manager
• Burroughs Corporation

4201 East Park Circle
Harrisburg, Penna. 17111

Phone Area Code 717-564-9190
Burroughs has 200 branch offices throughout the United States. For

consideration .in other,parts of the country forward your resume,
indicating geographic preference, to:

College Recruiting
Marketing Personnel
Burroughs Corporation
6071 Second Avenue
Detroit. Michigan 48232 *

AtJ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY employer

Wherever There's /__
__

Business There's / Burroughs

roundup
distance medley relay team of Jim Allahand, Karl Tawold
Dan SuDulski and himself to a three-second win overPenn.

Fredericks, who .won the three and six-mile runs in last
Spring’s IC4A outdoor championships, won.by 20 yards over
Villanova’s John Hartnett in the two-mile while running well
within himself..

After a reasonably successful indoor season, the Lion thin
dads are-looking forward to the glamorous outdoor season
which begins in April ..

Penn State’s rifle team shot its way past Brooklyn College
on Saturday, 1340-1213. Kurt Kummer (277), Jeff Kauffman.
(273) and Ed Sterling (268) paced the Lions,-who finished their
season with a 5-4 mark.

Double winner
JOHN PIATT won two events over in the Big—
Four swimming meet held at Pitt. The Lions finished third
despite Piatt’s wins in the 200 individual medley and the 200
butterfly and other fine performances by Lane Schuckers,
Tom Watson, Boh Krimmel and John Iskat.

Women!
After Graduation will you be

a) in the stenographic pool
at the office

b) Maxwell Housewife
.c) A bar maid
d) Give Tupperware and

Bee-line Parties
e) A telephone operator
f) An Avon Representative
g) A Welcome Wagon Hostess
h) None of the above

don't be satisfied with a) through g)
attend the

Employment Opportunities Seminar

Tonite 8:00 p.m. HUB Reading Room
Sponsored by A.W.S.

JulieChristie
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Pucksters-skate over Mohawks, 6-1;
Lions’ defense sparkles in ninth win

By BILL GUTHLEIN
Collegian Sports Writer

game came at :38 in the first
period when 'Jim Hodgson
brokeaway with thepuck and
passed back to left wing Dick
Merkel for the score.

“If there are any game
stars, Dougherty is one- df
them. He wrote the Penn
State attacks. He brought up
the puck and he controlled the
puck during the penalty kills.
Without him we would have
done much better,”
Augustine said.

Augustine listed three
factors that contributed to the
Harrisburg defeat; the size of
the rink in the Ice Pavilion,
the absence of three powerful
skaters, and overly cautious
backchecking.

“Because all of our players
didn’t comewe were forced to
juggle three lines-and work
with only two defensive pairs.
We wantedto contain the fast
breaking that lost us our first
game in Hershey. The
cautious backchecking
allowed State to score in-
side,” Augustine observed.

Lion, coach Hendry’s only
.disappointment was that the.
club didn’t take more shots-
on-goal.

“Wewere a little chippy out
there (referring toa fight that
saw third-line players John
Hancock and Dave Bechdel
ejected from the game), and

we played sloppy iji spots, but.
I wish we would have taken
more shots. All in all we are
an improving team,” Hendry
said. -

Defensive consistency,
including an outstanding
performance by Lenny
Capello, allowed the
Harrisburg Mohawks only
one goal while the Penn State
offense racked up six to give
the Lions a 9-4 record on
Saturday.

“It was the best defensive
game of the year,” claimed
Lion coach Larry Hendry,
“Lenny Capello played a
superb game. He was. always
on the puck, he rushed the
Mohawk plays well, you could
say he made no mistakes the
entire game.”

Capello remarked that the
defense as a unit was playing
a much stronger game.

“We’re hustling more and
we played solidly. No one was
waltzing into the goal,” he
said. .

Penn State’s domination of
the game was a result of a
strong passing game, es-
pecially around the net.

“Passing has been one of
the- major improvements of
the season,” Hendry said.

The Lions’ first goal of the

"■ The club marked again five
minutes later When defense-
man Frank Dougherty
raced thelength of the ice, cut
to the left of the net and
passed to center Scott Ber-
tazzoni for the point.

The final goal of the stanza
came with - :2p left to play
when high scorer Dick Merkel
(16) brought thepuck into the
offensive zone and came up
with an unassisted-lamp
.lighter.

The second period saw two
more Penn State goals at 6:35
and 13:54. The lions’ fourth
goal of the game came on a
two-man rush on goal.
Defenseman Lenny ■- Capello
maneuvered the puck up the
ice and then flipped it to John
Hancock who pushed it past
the Harrisburg goalie.

Mohawk coach Augustine
disagreed with Hendry's
observations.

“I didn’t notice, any big
improvement. Of course we
would have to play a few
more games to really tell.
State breaks and sets up its
plays in the same wayy I
noticed that one of the club’s
lines was strong, but there
was no real difference be-
tween us on the others,”
Augustine said.-

Hendry summed up his
team’s ambitions after its
ninth victory. “I want to have
ten wins this year,” he said,

Penn State will host the
University of Maryland in a-
two-game series this weekend
to try for his goal.

The fifth PSU score came
on a perfectly performed
scoringplay. Scott Bertazzoni
passed the puck infront of the
net where charging right
wing Jim Graulty
backhanded into the goal.

The final period saw the
Mohawks come up with their
only point of the game when
Ralph Goodwin of Harrisburg
drew - inexperienced
goaltender Herb Brown out of
position and allowed.. Pete
May an open net goal. Penn
State came back later in the
period when Jim Graulty’s
shot from the point was tipped
into the corner of the net by
Scott Bertazzoni.

Looking For A
Convenient Place
To Live?
Contact
KEYSTONE
TOWERS, INC.
RENTAL OFFICE
134 East Foster Ave.

Apt. 101 State College
238-1771

Lady cagers win
Marty Looney scored 18

points yesterday leading the
Periq _

; State , women’s
basketball team toa 66-43 win
over Millersville State.

We do all types of auto
repair at -reasonable
prices. Free pick-up &

delivery. Long’s Arco, 624
E. College Ave., 238-9935.

Patti Lee threw in 10 points
and hauled down 20 rebounds
in the game while Sandy
Peters also hit for 10 points.

The Lady Lions completed
their current season with a 4-3
record.

thu FLICK ;2„ s UTH . JHERT N .ST PHONE 237 211;

In the preliminary contest
the women’s jayvee team
dropped one to Millersville,
42-40.

After the game Mohawk
coach Ed. Augustine, found.the
play ofFrank Dougherty to be
the spark of the hockey club’s
offensive play.

Start SWIMMING in MARCH
a*

LAUREL GLEN APARTMENTS
Come to Sate College’s most modern apartments that
offer these luxurious conveniences at fantanstically

'low rents: 0

A store on thecomplex that will open in March
Free bus service to town and campus
Ample Free parking Wall to wall carpeting
Coin-op laundry
Gas for cooking, heating and hot water
Free cable TV
The swimming pool membership fee is $250.00 per

year 0

BUT THERE IS NO FEE TORESIDENTS

We're located at: Office Hours:
10 Vairo Boulevard 10 - 12 and 1 - 5
State College, Pa. Mon. thru Fri.

Phone 237-5351


